
CCEPT NORMAL BUILDING

Lction Taken After a Btorray Meetine, of
the Bute Board.

DEDUCTION MADE FROM CONTRACT PRICE

"It? CoBUclI (onildrri Ordinances
Reitarlasj Street "Railway Fares

and In Other 'War tiels
After Company.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 9. (Special Telegram.)

After a tumultuous meeting lasting unttt
midnight the. Slate Normal board accepted
the Kearney Normal sriionl after drwt

$500 from tlie last payment of K000
Jue the contraclom. Knuteson & Isdell.

Architect Berllna-ho- reported to the
board that the building had not come up to
the specifications in that the color of tha
atone waa not uniform and some of the
bloe.ka were not In line with the majority
of the blocka. After a long debate In
which Mortennen and McRrlcn were not In
favor of accepting the building and Gregg
loading the debate to accept It, Mortcnsen
finally moved the compromise of holding
out $500 from the contractor. Brrllnghof
reported the contractors had done their
work all right and the blame ahould be
placed on the Kearney company which
manufactured the atone.

Ludden, Mortensen, McBrlen, Majors and
Gregg attended the meeting.

Trouble far Street Railway.
The city council tonight went after tha

Lincoln Traction company In approved
atyle and every ordinance Introduced waa
a poka at the company. One seeks to taka
from the company Its right to do commer-
cial heating and lighting; others were aa
follows: Keep the track clean, refusing
permission to tear up Nineteenth street to
lay,, tracks, to make President Scudder
put down a walk around a lot he recently
bought, repair tracka all over the city,
ell six tickets for 26 cents, thirteen for

10 cents and twenty-si- x for II; furnish com-

fortable cars and mora of them; all corpo-ratlo- na

to be taxed $1 each for every pole
swned In the city and the poles must be of
Iron.

Santa Fe Statement Short.
The Santa Fe railroad, which cuts Into

Nebraska at Superior for a distance of
about two miles, filed a report of Its prop-

erty with tha secretary of tha State Board
of Assessment this morning.

The report shows the road owna two box
cars, valued at 1296; one furniture car, val
ued at 1131, and one coal car, valued at $113,

and that these constitute Its property In

Nebraska. The road makes no report of Its
earnings In this state, but gives the fol
lowing aa the financial statement of its
system :

Gross' earnings t46.658.9WS.ra
Operating expenses 4O.0UO.5M.3O
Dividends declared.... ,7So,910.UO

The Santa Fe system has a capital stock
Of $23,456.000, of which $233,486,000 Is paid
up. Tha market value February 28 was:
Common atock, 8890H, and preferred
102V4. The total Indebtedness of the system
la 13(4.824,600.

Examiners Wilt More Money.
In bla report of tha condition of the state

bank., for tha year ending November 9,

DOS, copies of which, have just been re-

ceived from tha prlntera, Secretary Royca
of tha State Banking board recommends to
tha legislature that mora money be al-

lowed tha examlnera for traveling expenses,
as without passes the sum now appropri-
ated la not sufficient by half. Mr. Royce
also recommends that banks be required to
pay a fee for more than one .examination

urlntf fhe yeafrWlifehtsn(w the law.

i Tax Case Tnesday. '

Unless the Burlington again asks for a
continuance the taking of testimony in the
railroad tax injunction ault will begin
Tuesday afternoon In the aenate chamber
or the supreme court room. The hearing
has been put off on three different occa-

sions, but this time Attorney General
Brown aald It looked like a go.

Tha attorney general will place on the
r witness stand onlv the members of the
' State Board of Aaaeasment for the year I

1806 and an expert. He will use this testi-
mony, together with the. opinion written
by Judge Munger, to make up hla case. It

'Is not known how many witnesses the rail- -
' roada will put on the stand.

Juat when the taking, of evidence In the
grain cases will start la not known now,
because Senator Pemberton, the referee,
will not return from Kansaa until thla
evening, and until he gets back and Is con-

sulted no date will be set for the hearing.
Deaslaea Soceeeds Batten.

Judge Sutton of Omaha, who waa ap-

pointed by Governor Mickey to be one of
the delegates to the National Charity. con-

ference to be held In Philadelphia, has
notified the governor he will be unable to
attend. In his place he recommended that
15. F. Dennlson be appointed. Governor
Mickey acted upon tha recommendation
and Mr. Dennlson will receive his com-
mission shortly. He la superintendent of
the boys' department of the Young Men's
Christian association at Omaha.

Sheriffs Dislikes Hollas.
The sheriffs out in the state are object-

ing seriously to the ruling of the attorney
general that receipts must accompany
vouchers filed for railroad fare. One sheriff
wrote In that he would take what he could
get, aa ha waa at the mercy of the auditor.
He aald in hla letter he had agreed to
serve summons for the railroad company
In return for transportation and therefore,
he thought, he earned all the transporta-
tion he received. Last year he said he had
served summons, wlch, if paid for, would
have netted him $87 of the railroads'
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$3. to 15. Err IMade only bya..
money. He made no record of the fees be-

cause he had the annual. Hla office, he
said, only paid about $400 a year. When it
was discovered that the sheriffs In various
parts of the state had such a contract
with the various railroads the governor
asked for a ruling on the question and the
attorney general ruled the receipts must
be filed with the voucher. The governor
found out about the agreement when one
sheriff sent In a voucher to which was at
tached his contrsct with a railroad com
pany.

Prisoners Rent to Asylum.
John Schmlt, sentenced to the nenlten

tlary for twenty-flv- e years from Otoe
county for murder committed In 1896; Jos
eph Streeter, sentenced for burglary com-

mitted In Dodge county almost a year ago,
and Charles B. Smith, sentenced for life
for murder committed In Nemaha county
In 1900, have all been transfered to the
asylum at Lincoln. The men were ex-

amined by the prison medical board today
and pronounced insane.

Contract for Tern Die Let.
The contract for the university temple

was let thla afternoon to Louis Jensen for
$85,400. The original amount raised for the
purpose of erecting this building was $100,

000. but the remainder of the money will
be used to pay for the lota and the wiling
and incidentals connected with the struc-
ture. John D. Rockefeller gave two-thir-

of the amount necessary for the construe
tlon of the building.

Dry Time la Lincoln.
All saloons In Lincoln will be closed to-

morrow morning pending action on appli
cation for licenses by the excise board.
The licenses will be Issued aa rapidly aa
possible, but there will be a few short
hours during which Lincoln will be dry.

Mall Carrier Commits Snlelde.
WEST POINT, Neb.. April . (Special)

Alfred Gelst, a well known citizen, aged
40 years, committed suicide early this
morning by hanging himself to the rafters
of hla barn, where he was found by hla
children upon their arising this morning.
The deceased waa a rural mall carrier and
waa the father of eight children. He had
been acting In a very despondent manner
for some time past, but no fears were en-

tertained of His domes-
tic affairs have been rather unpleasant for
some time past. his. wife, having secured a
divorce from him a year ago. He occupied
a separate room In the same house, how-
ever, to be near his children. His brother,
Oliver, committed suicide by shooting him-
self about twenty years ago.

Verdict of Accidental Death.
FREMONT, Neb., April . (Special.)

Coroner Overgaard held an Inquest this
morning on the body of W. C. Cook, the
young man who shot himself Saturday
evening at the back of his store on Main
street. The Jury after a short delibera-
tion, brought In a verdict of accidental
death. The evidence disclosed that Mr.
Cook was In the habit of going hunting
quite frequently and waa very careless
with firearms. The gun which he borrowed
of Matheisen and which has been in pos-
session of 8herlff Bauman since the shoot-
ing, was before the Jury and It was

that the safety did not work right
and that consequently It could be easily
discharged. He waa 27 years of age. His
body will be taken to Blair, hla former
home, for burial.

Holdua) Hear Aabnrn.
AUBURN. Neb.. April

Peters, a son of Fred Peters of this place,
was held up and robbed of $26.45 by three
men about two miles north of town lost
evening about 9 p'clock. Mr. Peters is quite
sure he recognized two of the men and
warrants are out for their arrest.

Beatrice After Starch Factory.
BEATRICE. Neb.. April t. (Speclal.)-The- re

la a strong probability of a starch
factory being, located hare. The Commer-
cial club Is In receipt of Information from
eastern parties making inquiries about a
suitable location and It is more than likely
that a plant will be started here If proper
Inducement can be offered.

Xewe of Nebraska.
BEATRICE Diphtheria caused the death

of Ollle. the son of D. W. Whit-com-

tnduy.
BEATRICE Fire at an earlv hour thismorning destroyed the farm house of J.

8. liams, located three miles north- -

invested in a package

TIIE 10, 1006.

west of town, with all Its contents. Loss,
$!.(., with no Insurance; cause of fire
unknown.

WK8T POINT It Is stated that the Po- -
henilan Telephone company has been In-

corporated and proposes to operate Its
lints In Dodge and Cuming counties.

WEST POINT Chsrles Korh, Jr.. yester
day broke his leg near the knee. The boy

as playing with his companions on the
school grounds and in running fell with the
aimve result.

WF.8T POlNT-PIow- lng for corn has
Commerired generally throughout the
county. The lateness of the season causes
the farmers to exert every endeavor to
push forward the work of putting in the
imp.

SB WARD Mrs. Samuel Manning died at
her home from ailments peculiar to her
advanced age at 8 30 Hunday evening. The
funeral services will be conducted by Dr.
George Williams from her late home Tues
day sftemoiin.

Bt'Hl'YlaER Schuyler has been threat-
ened with high water the last three days.
The recent rains were too heavy for the
water to soak Into the ground. The water
Is Mowing through town, but no damage is
done. It comes Into town from the west.

SEWARD The city council has passed
an ordinance forbidding any outside ner-eo-n

from selling goods of any description
to citizens of Seward. A number of women
were agents for foreign merchants and this
ordinance forbids their selling this class
of goods without a regular license.

COU'MBl'S-T- he real estate record of
mortgages and releases In County Clerk
John Uraf's office for the month of March
shows that there were farm mortgages
filed amounting to $2S9,(W2.2S; released. tUi,-SMU- 2;

town mortgages filed. $8,970; released,
chattel mortgages filed, $J9,161.48;

released, $119".94.
CITY Mrs. Wright of Val-

ley, Neb., was In the city yesterday look-
ing for her husband, who had eloped witha Mrs. McCoy of Valley. The couple were
located at the Watson hotel early In the
day. where they had registered as E. N.
Smith and wife of Kimball, Neb. Before
Mrs. Wright made up her mind what course
to pursue the couple made a hurried exit
from-th- e city.

A I N8 WORTH By order of the Brown
county superintendent, Miss Florence N.
Johnston, the teachers met yesterday in
the Congregational church and read severalinteresting papers on psychology and child
study. An Interesting discussion fol-
lowed. Prof. R. H. Watson, president of
the Valentine Junior Normal, was present
In the Interest of the normal and gave
quite an Interesting talk along educational
lines.

NEBRASKA CITY-B- ob Fleming andGeorge Crocket, the two negroes wanted
for the Goldberg store burglary, were ar-
rested in Pacific Junction. Ia., yesterday
and brought to this city and placed In the
county JhII. The negroes were each wear-
ing three suits of the stolen clothing when
arrested. Some of the clothes had been
burned by the thieves and the remainder
was sold to parties In Bartlett. la. When
the thieves left this city they went to
Union, Neb., where they stole a boat and
crossed the river to Iowa and were first
located In Bartlett and later arrested on
a train near Pacific Junction.

HUNTINGTON At a meeting of the
public achool board the following corps
of teachers were elected for the ensuing
school year: Assistants In the high school.
Miss Edypt Ward. Miss Edith Welsh;
eighth grade. Miss May DenUlnger; sev-
enth grade. Miss Johanna Anderson; fifth
and sixth grades. Miss Lottie Pollock;
third and fourth grades. Miss Helen Ste-
phenson; primary. Miss Brown;. Superin-
tendent J. L. Stlne, who has been here
two years, was not an applicant for re-
election and his successor has not yet
been chosen. All the above named teach-
ers were except Miss Dendinger
and Miss Anderson.

Conismptloa la a Germ Disease. How
Can It Start with a. Coldf

Thla la a reasonable question and one that
must arise to the mind of almost every-
one when the claim Is made that consump-
tion starts with a cold. The cold simply
prepares the system for the reception and
development of germa of that disease, thai
would not otherwise have found lodgement
It la the aame with diphtheria, scarlet fever
and measles. They are most likely to be
contracted when the child has a cold.
That la why a cold ahould never be neg-
lected. The longer It hangs on the greater
the danger. Aa a quick cure for colds
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy can always
be relied upon. Its remarkable cures have
won for it a world wide reputation and
an Immense sale. It la pleasant and aafe
to take.

FORECAST WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow In N-
ebraska and Sonth Dakota, Warm-

er In East Portion Today.

WASHINGTON. April 9. Forecast of the
weather for Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair
Tuesday; warmer In east portion; Wednes-
day fair.

For Iowa Fair and warmer Tuesday;
Wednesday fair warmer In the easf por-
tion.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, April . Official record of tem-perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears: J908. 1905. 1904. Iu3.
Maximum temperature... 69 M) 44 79
Minimum temperature.... 43 48 28 44
Mean temperature 66 64 36 62
Precipitation 00 .00 .01 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and with the last two years:
Normal temperature 47
Excess for the day g
Total deficiency since March 1 192
Normal precipitation 09 Inch
Deficiency for the day 09 InchTotal rainfall since March 1 2.91 IncheaExcess since March 1 64 InchDeficiency for cor. period. 19u6.... 1.37 InchExcess for cor. period, 1904 15 Inch

Reports from Statlona at T P. M.
Station and State Temp. Max. Raln-o- fWeather. 7 p. m. Temp. fall.

nismarcK. clear 54 54 00
Cheyenne, cloudy 56 61) !oo
i.mcaKU. riouay 50 51) tog
Davenport, clear 60 M .&Denver, partly cloudy M M onnavre, partly clouuy 56 t .00
nciena, iear 4X 62 .01
tiuron. ciouay 67 69 .00rvansas 1 ity. clear TO 76 .(10
jvonn natte. cloudy 70 74 00
Omaha, cloudy 66 68 uo
Rapid City, clear 60 4 o0
St. Ixuia, clear 68 70 loo
St. Paul, cloudy 44 46 AO
wm iity. ciouay .56 64 . 04
Valentine, partly rlnudv 62 tut (.1
Williston. partly cloudy 54 64 ioo

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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teaches you many truths:
That crackers arc the best of all food from flour.
That Uneeda Biscuit are by far the best of all soda crackers.
That Uneeda Biscuit are always fresh, always crisp, always

nutritious.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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Beoonnt of Primary Votes Demanded bj
Elbourn, Eroatch and Btockham.

BOARD CENTER OF

In Midst of Turmoil Fink Supplants
Heanluars Comltteeaien Getting

Certificates, Only Tangible
Result of Day.

The official canvassing board of the city
primary returns was a storm center all
day yesterday and quit late In the after-
noon without completing the canvass and
with a bright outlook for more trouble to-

day.
Affidavits demanding- - recounts of the

votes on the offices of mayor and city clerk
were filed by W. J. Broatch, V. H. Elbourn
and W. E. Btockham. Protests to doing
anything of the kind came from all quarters
and In the midst of the turmoil the ques-
tion was raised whether A. H. Hennings
had any right to be a member of the board
as city treasurer. City Attorney Breen
ruled that County Treasurer Pink had be-

come city treasurer by virtue of the char-
ter and the late supreme court decision on
the subject. Whereupon Mr. Hennings va-

cated and Mr. Fink took hla place on the
board at 1:20 o'clock. He had not wit-
nessed any of the verification of the poll
book returns and was considerably at sea.
The board was surrounded by a mob of
something like seventy-fiv- e politicians and
lawyers and Mr. Fink begged for time.
About 4 o'clock the city attorney said he
wanted until morning to form an opinion
aa to whether the affiants had to specify
where they thought the count was wrong
and the board adjourned until this morn-
ing at t o'clock.

OrtlAcates to Committer.
Documents piled up on the board like

leaves under an oak tree In the fall and
the only tangible thing accompliehed dur-
ing the day was the certification to the
election of the new city committeemen in
order that that body might be called to-
gether and organise for the campaign. This
was done late In the day.

The only real contest projected was that
between Elbourn and Greenleaf for the re-
publican nomination for city clerk. The
returns show Greenleaf, the Fontanelle can-
didate, 15? votes to the good. Despite

protest he would not start a con-
test, this Is preclsey what happened. Sat-
urday afternoon he said he heard a number
of reports that votes cast for him had not
been counted in for him In certain pre-
cincts In the First, Second and Tenth
wards. Early Monday morning W. E.
Btockham. who was the low man In the
three-corner- clerkship contest, filed an
affidavit, declaring Ills belief there was er-
ror In the counting of the ballots for the
office and demanding a recount on the
strength of this declaration in the language
of the Dodge primary law which provides
that In case of a tie vote or the filing ofin
affidavit by an interested candidate de-
manding recount and expressing a belief
of fraud or error, the ballots shall be
checked up and the result decreed final.

Broatrh Wants Settle Beta.
W. J. Broatch. who ran third In the re-

publican mayoralty contest according to the
official figures. Monday afternoon filed a
demand for a recount of the ballots cast
on the office of mayor, alleging error in the
returns.

It was stated for Mr. Broatch that he had
no Idea of precipitating a contest on the re-
sult, but desired to have the recount made
for his own satisfaction and to
benefit persons who bet large sums
of mousy aa to whether he would be
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third or-- second in the race. Most of the
beta wer three to one that Broatch would
be better) than third and a great deal of
the money has been made. Charles E. Fan-
ning, who got the biggest lump, S1.6S0 from
Billy Nesselhous, has received his money.

Then Greenleaf filed an objection to re-
counting the ballots, holding that the aff-
idavit of Stockham did not contain suf-
ficient grounds for complying with the de-
mand In that It did not claim fraud or
state facts to warrant Its sufficiency; also
charging that It was not In gpod faith
and that Elbourn waa the only candidate
who could profit possibly by the deal.
Later he filed other objections, one of them
objecting to Hennings as a member of the
board on the ground that he was not city
treasurer, and another against Elbourn
acting on the board because he was an
Interested party. Broatch also filed an
objection to Hennings on the same theory
raised by Stockham, and the opinion of the
city attorney was asked for and received,
causing the change In the personnel of the
board.

Elbonrn Files for Himself.
After a prolonged conference with his

attorney, T. J. Mahoney. Elbourn filed an
affidavit of his own at 3 o'clock, when
the board reconvened after a two hours'
recess, demanding a recount of the bal-
lots for city clerk on the ground of error.
He made no specifications. This was fol-
lowed by an affidavit of Ben Keegan of
the teamsters' union swearing that In the
Second precinct of the Second ward, of
which he Is a resident voter, he had good
reason to believe and ample authority to
show that many votes at the primary were
cast for 'W. H. Elbourn and accredited to
S. K. Greenleaf.

W. A. Saunders, the Fontanelle cam-
paign manager, entered a protest in the
name of E. A. Benson, successful candi-
date for the mayoralty nomination, and
objected to a recount of the ballots on
that score because there was no authority
In law for so doing, because the canvass
was .completed before the protest was
filed; because the returns show without
question that E. A. Benson waa nominated
and because no error was shown or fraud
alleged.

Councilman Hoye heard that Elbourn
had been charging him with corrupt prac-
tices In the Second precinct of the Second
ward wlfh respect to the clerkship race
primary day and appeared to denounce
anyone who made such statements and to
say he was Innocent; also that If any
fraud was perpetrated the probabilities
were It occurred In the city clerk's office.
Mr. Elbourn told Mr. Hoye he had been
misquoted and charged no fraud by any-
one.

Mast Specify Error.
Mayor Zimman. as chairman of the board,

took the position that the affidavits must
specify w here error or fraud had been com
mitted In order that the board recount the
votes In the precincts mentioned and not
cover the entire fifty-fou- r precincts In the
city. City Attorney Breen said he thought
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the law could not be Interpreted that way
and that the affidavits were sufficient, and
was warmly backed up by Attorney Ma
honey. The mayor asked It the board could
summon witnesses and take testimony
under oath and the city attorney replied he
thought not. His honor and the city clerk
exchanged a quantity of wit across the ta
ble and the board adjourned to give Mr.
Breen time to figure out his opinions.

City Clerk, Elbourn says:
"I have received some very queer-lookin- g

reports from election officers and watchers
in the south end of town. These are to the
effect that votes for me were not counted
that way, but were thrown to Greenleaf.
Reports not precisely to that nature, but
of a suspicious character, have come to
me from several precincts. I have been
told by certain election officers they did all
they could for me, but couldn't help It.

Heard of Tbreate.
"I had heard threats made before the pri-

maries that If I could not be beaten one
way I could another. I understand that
Stockham has affidavits to show votes were
not counted properly."

Rumors that other contests would be
started have been heard, but have not ma-

terialized.
In the case of Junge and Vail, socialist

councilmanlc candidates In the Fourth
ward, who are tied with forty-si- x votes
apiece, nothing haa been heard from either.
The law provides that In case of tie the can-
vassing board shall count the ballots and If
V tie still remains shall decide by lot. The
members of the board will summon Junge
and Vail and hope they will voluntarily flip
a coin and decide In that way. While they
do not have to--do the clerical work them-
selves, the recount must be made In their
presence.

WESTBERG SPENDS BIGGEST SIM

Perennial Candidate Heads List,
While Two Democrats I.ana7 Free.
It may the irony of fate, but that doesn't

alter the fact that John Westberg, the
perennial candidate for city comptroller,
paid more money to make the primary
race than any other candidate on any
ticket and got beat, while W. C. Norrls
and M. F. Funkhouser, democratic candi-

dates for the council from the Third and
Eleventh wards respectfully, had no cam-

paign expenses and got nominated.
The biggest account turned In up to date

Is that of John N. Westberg, defeated re-

publican candidate for comptroller, who
confesses to spending $171, 90 of which
went to the Fontanelle club as "assess-
ment." Pete Loch, who lost out In the
council race In the Sixth, says he had
80.000 campaign carda printed. Charles J.
Karbach, a councilmanlc loser in tha
Tenth, remarks that he has charged his
$27.70 expenses to the ''educational fund,"
as he considers he got $27,000 worth of
experience and education out of the affair.

V. H. Hoffman, the "Third ward spouter,"
decleres It cost him $157 to spout as he
thought he ought to do. Part of It went
for hall rent, part for printing and ward-worke- rs

and the remainder for livery bills
and signs. T. if.'Dailey, a defeated demo-
cratic candidate, Inserts an Item of $10 for
"assistance."

George Wells, socialist candidate for he
council In the Seventh ward, aald:

"I paid nothing at all as nomination ex-
penses. In other words 1 was beautifully
beaten. I had lots of fun and it didn't
cost a rent, for all of which I am duly
thankful."

Here are some exhibits:
REPUBLICAN.

Peter Ixch, council Sixth ward $124 00
lieorge V- Hl e, council Ninth ward.. 33 u6
John N. Weaiberg. comptroller 173 uO
C. M. Bachmanr., council Fourth ward Jol.ooCharles J. Karbach, --ouncil Tenth

wurd 17.70
P. !'. Ford, council Tnlrd ward 17 60
W. F. Cowger, council Eighth ward.. Is ()
Famuel Vlclod. building Inspector.. W
LatUel F. Tubb, boaiuig lus potior..., Jtii

Mini maiiai.

St., Omaha

v

Famails
W. H. HofTman, council Third ward. .167.00
J. C. Pedersen, council Ninth ward.... 115.60
Charles J. Andersen, council Eighth

ward 122.71
DEMOCRATIC.

Thomas H. Dalley, council Fifth
ward .....$ SS.0J

Alvla Jackson, council Seventh ward. 1125
W. C. Norrls, council Third ward
Goodley F . Brucker, co'-ncl- l Fifth

ward 7026
Harry E. Burnam, city attorney 9.75
M. F. Funkhouser. council Eleventh

wsrd
Lee Bridges, council Second ward 85. 26
Peter E. Elsasser. council Tenth ward 16.12
T. B. Hatcher, council Fifth ward.... 21. US

Dispossessed.
A tenant whlcn is quickly dlspossesed by

Dr. King's Discovery, Is a Cough or Cold,
60 cents and $1.00. For sale by Sherman Si
McConnell Durg Co.

A Clever Invention.
Be a clever mechanical contrivance, the

Health Vibrator, which la being shown In
Omaha, Is able to produce all of the bene-
fits of electricity without Its t It
Is Instantly effective In promoting circula-
tion.

Mr. W. L. Haines is at the Paxton hotel
and Is looking for a general agent to .take
charge of Nebraska territory.

Far Pleads Not Guilty.
Horace Fay of the Nebraska Lodging

house, the young man who was arrested
Friday evening by Detectives Patullo and
Home on complaint of residents at Twenty-sixt- h

and Harney streets. Monday morning
denied the report that he had been calling
on a young woman at 655 South Twenty-sixt- h

street, or that he is to marry the
young woman in question within a week, aa
reported. He aald he was wailing for a
young woman near Twenty-sixt- h and Har-
ney streets when arrested.

FACTS IN NATURE.

Wot Only Do We Oet Inspiration. aTroai
Nature, But Health as WelL

For people who are run-dow- n and nenr-
olls, who suffer from indigestion or dys-
pepsia, headache, biliousness, or torpki
liver, coaled tongue with bitter taste la
the morning and poor appetite, It be-
comes necessary to turn to some Ionic or
strengthener which will assist Nature
sjid help them to get on their fet and
put the body Into Its proper condition. It
is becoming more and more apparent that
Nature's most valuable health - giving
agents sre to be found In forest plants
and roots.

Nearly (orty years ago, Dr. E.V. Pierce,
now consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buff .la.
N. Y discovered that by sclentineall
extracting and combining certain medici-
nal principles from native roots, taken
from our American forests, he could pro-
duce a medicine which was marvelously
efficient In curing cases of blood dlsordex
and liver and stomach trouble as well as
many other chronic, or lingering 'ail-
ments. This concentrated extract of
Nature's vitality he named 'Golden Med-
ical Discovery." It purities the blood by
putting the stomach and liver into
healthy condition, thereby helping the
digestion and assimilation of food which
feeds the blood. Thereby it cures weak
stomach, Indigestion, torpid liver, or'bll-iousnes- s,

and Kindred derangements, v

If you have coated tongue, with bitter
or bad taste In the morning, frequent
headaches, fee) weak, easily tired, stilche4
or pain In side, back gives out easily and
aches, belching of gas. constipation, 01
irregular bowels, feel flashes of heat al-

ternating with chilly sensations or kin-
dred symptoms, their point to derange-
ment of votir stomach, liver and kidneys,
which the "Golden Medical Discovery
will correct more speedily and perma-
nently than any other known agent. Con-

tains no alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs.
All its Ingredients printed in plain Eng-
lish on wrapper. .

The sole motive for substitution is U
permit the dealer to make a little mors
profit. He gains; you lose. Accept no lua-ktitu-

for doMwi Medical Discovery."
Constipation causes and aggravates

manv serious dlauases. It Is thoroughly
cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet,
On a laiatlvs; two or thro ax cathaiUa, ;


